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Membership 2010/11

Nominated by the University Court
Professor David J. Finnegan  2012
Mr George MacKenzie  2012
Professor Dai Hounsell  2012

Students
Ms Stevie Wise(Vice President Academic Affairs) 2011
Mr Andrew Burnie (Academic Services Convenor) 2011
Mr Kolos Kantor(Undergraduate Representative) 2011
Mr Dan Clinkman (Postgraduate Representative) 2011

Nominated by the Senatus Academicus
Vice-Principal Jeff Haywood (Convener) 2011
Professor David Fergusson (Convener of College Library Committee) 2011
Mrs Janet Rennie 2011
Mr Alex Murdoch 2013

College of Humanities & Social Science
Professor David Fergusson (Convener of College Library Committee) while Convener
Mrs Janet Rennie 2011
Mr Alan Hunter 2011

College of Medicine & Veterinary Medicine
Rev. Professor Kenneth Boyd (College Library Committee) while Convener
Professor Graham Pettigrew 2011
Mr Alan Hunter 2011

College of Science & Engineering
Professor John Moncrieff (Convener of College Library Committee) while Convener
Dr Anna Kenway 2011
Professor Bonnie Webber 2011

Library Staff Representatives
Mrs Fiona Brown (nominee of Library staff) USD 2011
Vacancy 2011

Ex officio
Mrs Sheila E. Cannell (Director of Library Services - Secretary to the Committee) 2011

In attendance
Mr Richard Battersby (CSE Consultancy Team Representative)
Mr Abdul Majothi (HSS Consultancy Team Representative)
Mrs Irene McGowan (MVM Consultancy Team Representative)
Ms Louise Hallows (PA to Director of Library Services)
Ms Susan Graham (University Records Manager)
Mrs Marjorie McGregor, (Staff representative)
Dr John Scally (Director of Collections)